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Oh, yes .

(Tell us about i t . )

Well, that was '$& Montana where.LaPlunt— - , >

(Whei\we got to Montana, didn't we go up through that Cedar's Devil 's Tower?

I remember that 's 'on the way up there.)

Yes. a- • '

(I mean-, you'll tell it% Don't just jump around. Just remember the *trip

as you seen it yourself. Don't let me tell you. You do it yourself.)

* - '

Well, I started to, but you got me off wrong. Montana at the LaPlunt ranch.

Where we were camping there, as I remember-, one morning Mr. -LaPlunt brought v

us a dishpan full of fish. He happened to have a fish hatchery there on

his pla.ce that was in Montana. •"-'

YELLOWSTONE PARK WAS VERY INTERESTING

Then, from1'there—from there, we went on to Yellowstone Park in Wyoming.

We wondered how everythtig would be when we got there. We had heard about

Yellowstone Park. Then, finally, we reached the place and we also—first

thing we wanted to know, where we were going to stay overnight and how long.

So we went to the hotel there at Yellowstone Park. There was just only one

hotel- there. They didn't have enough room for all of us—there was thirteen

in the patty. So we finally took away from there--outskirts nearby and put

our camp out where people had been camping on the ground there where we stopped.

It just seemed like when we all got out and look around for camping place,

seem like there wasn't--everywhere we stopped, had been a fireplace. There

was ashes just all over where people had camped different places. Finally,

we found a spot and camped and we had to tdok out for the--what was so

different, we couldn't find 4 spot hardly that didn't have a bubblin' mud

hole comin1 up*near. It was' just strange things that we saw around—surround-


